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This country may not have been
most successful Jn making flying
machines, but it does well in the
making of flying men. It is not
possible to exaggerate the im-
portance of this magnificent
achievement in ocean travel by air,
A long time ago, God said. "Let us
make man In our image, after onr
likeness; and let them liare domin-
ion over the fish of the sea, and
orer the fowl of the air, and oter
the cattle, and OTer all the earth."

This flight across the ocean, to
be followed by flights over the
Himalayas, and all the deserts and
both poleB, marks the beginning of
man's real dominion over this
planet It took him some time to
accomplish it, he had to learn to
fly to do it. and he needed the
war, apparently, to make him per-
fect the flying machine.

As the flying machine makes
man master of the air, able to
watch his forests and his enemies,
catch his smugglers and make his
maps by photograph, so the sub-
marine fully developed will jrive
him that "dominion over the fish
of the sea" that was promised.
What is Tnore important, the sub-
marine will give to human beings
possession of the three-quarte- rs

of their earth now covered by
water and hidden from them.

Down there below the waves
they will find coal mines and oil
wells, and solve many scientific
prooiems. it has become an inter-
esting world in which you may say
of three brothers, one flies miles
above the earth across the ocean,
one works on the bottom of the
ocean a mile or two down, one cu-
ltivates the earth's surface to feed
himself and the other two.

Study the faces of the three fine
young commanders of the Ameri-
can airships. If you cut those
faces off, just below the eyes, you
would find it difficult to tell one
from the other. All have square,
strong jaws, the kind that say,
"Yes, I can." And all have wide
months, with thin lips that ex-
press resolution.

Tou could have found three mil-D- on

such young men in this coun-
try to risk their lives eagerly in
an ocean flight In those men with
strong faces and strong will, there
Is more protection for this country
than in battleships or flying ma-
chines. But the battleships and
the flying machines will be sup- - ,

plled for the use of these young
' fighting men- - And the combina-

tion, properly kept up, will keep
this-coun- try safe in a world now
full of danger. ,,

Romance is vanishing from the
world. The Afghanistan Emir
Habibullah is murdered, the body
is taken for burial to Jellalabad.
Tou like these names that remind
you of Kubla Khan and Cole-
ridge's poetry. You read on and
come to this: "The body will be
buried on the royal golf course,"
and the romance goes to pieces.

To read that the Emir of Af-
ghanistan is buried on a golf course
is as though you read of Charle-
magne buried at "Woodlawn" in-

stead of Aiz La Chapelle.
You feel sorry for the poor

Emir, whoce returning ghost will
be haunted by Englishmen yelling
"fore," as you felt sorry for poor
Charlemagne when, in 1906, the
former Kaiser had his coffin
opened and the cloth that cover-
ed the body removed to Ber-
lin, for awhile, to enable cloth
makers to reproduce the ancient

'cloth.

Italy rejoices because Haragot,
the sacred female wolf dwelling at
the top of the Capitoline Hill at
Rome, has given birth to five
young wolves, mother and children
doing well.

This interesting creature is kept
m reverent memory of the female
wolf that nursed Romulus and
Remus, the boys that founded
Rome.

D'Annunzlo, the poet, says this is
a splendid omen for Italy, it means
that Italy will get Fiume.

A sacred goose kept in memory
of her relations that saved Rome
by their racket might lay an egg
every day for a week with a
double yolk, and even that prob-
ably wouldn't keep the Cunard Line
from controlling the shipping out
of Fiume- -

Unromantic England will pay
little attention to signs and omen?.
Tbcy will feel about omens as their
hero William the Conqueror did
when he crossed the channel to
steal his land from Harold. Wil-
liam, landing from the boat, fell and
struck the ground heavily. For
the ignorant lookers on it was a
bad omen, but not for William. He
announced that by falling and
spreading out at full length he
had formally taken possession of
the soil of England, and it turned
out that he was right.

Occasionally you read this:
Transport returns with seventy-thre- e

war brides."
The ship that brought the seven-

ty-three war brides brought two
thousand five hundred and ninety-thre- e

soldiers. According to an-

cient custom that is a small ner-eenta-ge

of war brides. Not long
ago men went to war largely for
the purpose of bringing back war
brides, and two thousand five hun-
dred soldiers would have felt fool-
ish if they had come back with

Wcwer than two thousand five hun-
dred war brides. Now the war
bride has dwindled to a mere unim-
portant by-prod- of war. a sad

tContinuod on Page 2, Column 4.)
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Mysteries of District Morgue Cleared
By the Flimsiest Bits of Evidence

By LKO GIBSON'.
Added to the many iny.storif.s to he o!vm1 ly the Police Department is that of identi-

fying the unclaimed dead.
There is hidden romance and tragedy in the wicrd records of the Bureau of the

Unclaimed Dead at the District morgue. Its archives tell many a story of wasted life, of
lost opportunities and of business reverses whose closing chapter has inevitably been
suicide.

(

From a mere trinket, a key, a laundry ticket or mark, a broken blade of a pen- -

knife, are bared the struggles

ALLIES ROUT ID i

,

;

FORGE AT SEGEZERS

HSffgnrKSres

unsuccessful

might have aided in the task of iden-
tification.

. LONDON. May 18. -B- ol.-hrviK for-e- .
I ,
' Thc dercllct Slcdc nnxious tothat attacked th allien .n the ,ector
'

of Segezer.-- were put to fhght w.th. -III e toss or rrom iori to uny killed.
ays an offictal dispatih from ..en- -

eral Ironside, the British eornmnnder
in Kuita. Th Bolshevikiaxuult wa. held in k by alliedIpniiniir attacks.

usticr me auies rx'tran ----frnniAl
movement south of th Murmansk
railwav A number .f Bolshr-vl-

nrisoners. including ihmo nffir
were taken after sanguinary fighting.
The allies' advance has now reached
a point north of Onega.

MD. MAX KILLED 1 2V ACPJOENT.
LANCASTER. Pa.. May IS. J. c.

CrosE, of Perryville. Md.. dio in a
hospital here of injuries ;tcelved
when he was hit by a railroad train.

of man.
William Schonebcrger. District

morgue keeper, who is in charge at
the Bureau of the Unclaimed Dead,

,has established the identity of hun- -

Idreds of men and women who have
ended their lives after stripping
their clothing of even- - mark that

ul0e nis ,f,e"-- - He has been a
roilii.a ti:.. i... ...:i. i.. .i. . . ."",ur' "''1 ian i.s mat nis
friends and relatives remain In
ignorance of his whereabouts or
rfotn tnouKh elf-respe- ct is left
m him to make him ashamed to fm--

thm... .- ...He will- . . . rarofnllt- -,Ma.i nion i.iIIIN 'IIIjLZanrf lr. tn d,sl'e of" every trace of
!a clue thai will evcntliallv load tn
his identification when his hodv Is',...., i

iouiiq coia in aeatn.
Bodies charred in fires or mangled

in railroad accidents and other ways
that make them disfigured beyond
recognition are identified at the

"'iithnjrd ..n I'age s Column l.j
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Wherp if Governor general Harrl-"o- n

and his youthful bride?
Mr Burton Harrison, mother of

the govi-rno- r general of the Philip-
pines has received word "that they
WOI,,' rome on for a brief visit prior
lo ,hr,r departure for the Phil P- -
,nes on June 17."

""We ourselves do not know when
"'ex wnl arrive.' said Mrs. Harrl.
"n '" "ttut " wiU not be

befoie some time during the rom.ng
wek While Mrs. Hairii-o- plans a

entertainments she will
naturally defer to th e wishes of her
daughter-in-law.- "

"Where was the message from?"
was asked.

"Oh. that'." a secret." was the smil-
ing response. "Wh can't the papers

'lei them alone on their honeymoon?"
"Hight-O.- " murmured the Knlla

,,J""'-- --Wlb'-.'l.M'-.
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A FREE PORT

DISPUTE ENDS

(By United Press.)
PARIS, May 18. The Italian

situation appears nearer solution to-

day than at any time since the ques-

tion of disposition of Fiume first
came up.

From an authoritative source it
was learned that the Italians had
consented to Fiume being a free city,
and had further relinquished their
claims to portions of the Istrian and
Dalmatian mainlands. These re-

ported concessions followed innumer-
able conferences between Italians
raid allied representatives, in which t

were the princlp.Vgures.
Solutlon;Pat Hand.

While compleU-W.creeme- has notyt been reachei Tltaly holding out
for certain islanjCi in the Adriatic,
her possession of which is deemed ir-
reconcilable with international in-
terests the opinion prevailed that a
final solution will be reached very
shortly.

A matter entirely aide from the
Adriatic question, but illustrating
the trend of Italian feeling-- , has de-
veloped in connection with the per-
sonnel of the Austrian peace delega-
tion.

Although they have made no of-
ficial protest, the Italians are indig- -

(Continued on Page .1. Column 1 )
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By July 1, only 400.000 American'
troops will be left in Europe. Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels stated to-
day.

Daniels slated that a new naalpolicy will be worked out on the
basis of information obtained from
British, French and Italian naval ex-
perts. After consultation with navy
men here recommendations as to the
type of ship for the backbone of the
navy in the future will be laid be-
fore Congress.

"The result of our interchange of
views will be taken up with our of-
ficers for consideration before the
opinion:' of the department are pre-
sented to Congress with reference to
future policies and the character of
ships to be constructed." he said.

HEMNNAW

SEC. DANIELS SAYS

NEW YORK. May 18 -- Secretary of
the Navy Joseph u Daniels, back from
France on the transport Mt. Vernon.
today declared the surrendered .,- -

Eo?ettH"hl :: '-

- ;h
ecere?a0rry Daniels sa.d that de-- 1

structlon of the ships had its prac
ti-a- l side also, for the German war-- 1

ships are in such ondition that it
would require a tremendous expen-- j
diture of monev to refit them

22P.C.0FW0RKERSI

IN II .$. ARE WOMEN

Abom :2 per ern of all the per- -

sons engaged in "gainful oertipations"
in tins romiin ate wmu&u according"

an estimate try "r"tV'fit;gf
r tUMtafttaUBU

IN FOGS
STROYERS

CMMANDERS OF TWO
NC PLANES

LIEUT. COMDR, JOHN TOWEIU5.
LIEUT COMDR. K. H. BELLINGER.

PRESIDENT

URGE RETURN

0 A

President Wilson, in his messatre to
the forthcoming Congress, is expect- -
ed to urge legislation along progres- -

. ,. .Tur . i, ....a..c mr.--. n nil u will Mliare vllll
new conditions resulting from the
war.

The message. 4.500 words long, has
b6en received textually by cable at
the White House. It will be delivered
to Congress as soon as the House and
Senate have completed their organiza-
tion probably Tuesday noon.

Its unexpected length left no doubt
that the President will exhaustively
detail his views mi domestic prob-
lems. And that he may use the mes-
sage as a vehicle for opening his
side of the League of Nations contro-
versy, is expected by his friends.

While the White House was abso-
lutely ailent on the message those
familiar with the President's views.
believe its probable contents would
include:

1. Recommendations for return of
the telegraph and telephone lines,
with proper financial remuneration
for the owners.

Return of Hallrond.
2. Legislation providing for return

of the railroads, not under old condi-
tions but under a new system, which

(Continued on Page 17. Column 0.)
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FOR LEAGUE PLAN

If put up for ;i referendum to the
people today Chicago would vole ten ,

io one in favor of the league of na-

tions. Congressman Kred A Britton
of Illinois, declared on returning io
Washington from a Western speaKing
tour.

"The West is overwhelming for the
league. " he said

( onurfspinan i . J. uuxxux al.
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(By Universal Service.)

LONDON, May 18. All three of the American
seaplanes have arrived at Horta, Azores, according
to an announcement made by the American naval
authorities in London.

After being tossed about on the Atlantic for hours
yesterday after being forced to alight because of fogs, the
United States navy seaplanes NC--1 and NC--3 werelocate'd
miles apart by destroyers. ' , .

.

The NC--4, which had-com- e tti be ,khwn as th
boat" of the aircReet,Js stilLvitlng. atvHorta: CoSBiemisfe

rioWift before proceeding to
fourth leg of the trans-ocea- n flight will be" begun.

The NC--4 broke all records in reaching the Azores'
from Trepassey, N. R, in fifteen hours and thirteen min
utes. The time schedule for the trip was twenty hours.- - --

The NC--4 is commanded by Lieut. Commander Albert C-Rea-

whose wife resides in this city.
The steamer Iola picked up the NC--1.

- Navy officials here were worried when the NC--1 sen
out S. O. S. calls, but a few hours later the following radios
was read here:

"NC--1 forced land at 8:19 a. m. near Corvo. De-
stroyer Harding in position latitude 39 degrees, 50 min-uat- es,

longitude 30 degrees, 53 minutes, on course 289,
(This position slightly southeast of island of Flores.)
Speed twenty-tw- o knots . Reports hearing NC-- 1 signate
at 4:27 p. m., signals getting stronger as approaching."

There was no signature to the dispatch. t

Anxious Wives of Daring
Birdmen Happy at News

"What's the news on the nary
flier?"

Telephones to the Navy Department
and to newspaper offices fairly
buzzed all yesterday with that in-
quiry.

But the most anxious of the watch-
ers were the wives and relatives of
the navy fliers. Although the news
was gratifying to Mrs Read, wife il'mthe lieutenant commander and navi-- lgator of the NC-- 4. the first of the I

boats to reach the Azores. Mrs. Read,
who is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Nelson
Riley. 1716 N street northwest, was
greatly upset over the report of the
other two boats being lost in the
fog.

When told by The Times last night,
that thc NC-- 1 and 3 boats had landed
and the crews were reported safe.
Mrs. Read breathed great relief.

"I am so happy to hear of the safe
arrival of all of the boats." she said.
"I feared for the safety of the NC--1

and 3 when I heard they were lost in
the fog They will now. I am sure,
end their trip successfully I need
not speak of my happiness over the
arrival of my husband's plane at the
Azores."

Mr. Ilreewe otifident.
Mrs Marjone Howard Gorges

Breesc wife of Lieut. J. L. Breese. Jr.,
reserve pilot engineer on the NC-- 4.

was confident that the boat would
reach the Azores safely

A letter Mrs Breese received from
her husband from Chatham, she said.
convinced her that the flight would
be a success.

"Knowing that the NC-- 4 was re-
ported missing for almost a whole
night at sea, was quite terrifying,
but when the news came that she had
been sighted and after receiving a
long letter from Mr. Brccac. from
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Ponta Delgada, where th4

would overcome the difficulties, catch;
up with the other planes and maka
the long trip successfully.

'"It i.s splendid in view of the di- -
couraging start that they were th9
first to reach the 4.zores.

Mrs. Breesc is a Canadian.
TleMtea Mr. Towers.

"I feel (hat anything Commander
i0,r"s ""is out to do ne win flntan
"'" "-'--

Thus spoke Mrs. John H. Towers.
wife of the commander of the trans-Atlant- ic

flying boat squadron, and
commander or the NC-- 3. when told
last Tiight of the safe arrival of the
plane at the 4.zores.

Early in the day. when bulletins
told of the safe arrival of the NC-- 4

at the Azores, and of the NC-- 1 and
NC-- 3 being missing in thc dense fog.
Mrs. Towers became anxious. Sho had
heard that her husband's plane had
sent out distress calls and fear was
entertained by her for her husband
and members of the NC-- 3 crew.

However, last night, when told by
The Times of the safety of the plane,
Mrs. Towers expressed great gratifi

cation.
"I entertained fears o.f cours."

she said, "when I heard of the piano
being lost In the fog. "but neverthe-
less I felt everything would come out
all right '

Mr Towers, prior ro her marriage-t-
Commander Towera. was Miss Lilr

Carstairs of Philadelphia. J?he was
wed in London in 1915 when Com-
mander Towers was attache to the
American embassy as assistanr naalattache She is an accomplish, tl lin- -
gutt. ar.d while the wu tnv
progrert he was a v i i' er '
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